Happy Fall to All!

Hoping your school year is going well and your students are improving in their reading.

Leipsic Mentors Enjoy Their Celebration

Great food and Great company make for a GREAT Mentor Celebration!

All About Reading Mentoring (AARM) and M4RA Trainings:

We can provide free reading mentoring training to parents/families in your districts. The AARM training teaches families how to use the www.readinga-z.com mentoring materials and to help their children become better readers. To schedule an AARM or M4RA Training in your area, please contact: amy.freeman@m4ra.org.

M4RA Mentoring Code from Reading A-Z

Reading A-Z continues to provide a discounted price to schools that we have trained to use 1:1 reading mentoring. If it’s time for you to renew your www.readinga-z.com license, please
contact us and we’ll send this year’s code. The discounted price remains $99.95 per year for a classroom.

**BGSU Student Mentors**

In September, we trained approximately 70 Education Majors to be 1:1 reading mentors in area schools, and facilities for incarcerated youth! We’re thankful for our partnership with Bowling Green State University!
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**Unsubscribe**

Please reply to this email and type “*Unsubscribe*” in the Subject line if you would like to be removed from our database for future mailings. Click “*Forward*” if you think this email might be useful to someone else.

**Please let me know if I can support you** in helping your students become better readers.

**Best wishes,**

~Amy Freeman

M4RA Reading Mentoring Director

Amy.freeman@m4ra.org
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